A major autoepitope is present on the amino terminus of a human SS-A/Ro polypeptide.
A human SS-A/Ro antigen is present on the polypeptide component of a particle composed of hyRNA and a 60 kD protein. We have now purified the Wil-2 cell 60 kilo dalton (kD) SS-A/Ro protein and determined its amino-terminal amino acid sequence. A synthetic peptide corresponding to residues 7 to 24 of this sequence (RoSP7-24) exhibited enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) binding activity with immunodiffusion-defined, monospecific anti-SS-A/Ro sera. In addition, ELISA binding of monospecific anti-SS-A/Ro sera to native SS-A/Ro antigen was partially inhibited (35%) by KLH-RoSP7-24. Sera from patients known to frequently produce precipitating anti-SS-A/Ro antibody (subacute cutaneous lupus erythematosus [SCLE], 56 patients; Sjögren's syndrome [SS], 41 patients; mothers of infants with neonatal LE [NLE], 10 individuals; infants with congenital heart block [CHB], 5 patients) were tested for reactivity to RoSP7-24 in ELISA. Overall, 38% of SCLE sera, 36% of SS sera, 50% of maternal NLE sera and 20% of CHB infant sera had anti-RoSP7-24 binding levels greater than 2 standard deviations above the mean of that of normal individuals. Of the sera which had anti-SS-A/Ro detected by double immunodiffusion and/or counterimmunoelectrophoresis, 68% of SCLE patients, 71% of SS patients, 55% of NLE mothers and 20% of CHB infants had significantly elevated RoSP7-24 ELISA binding levels. These findings strongly suggest that a major autoepitope of native human SS-A/Ro resides on the amino terminal portion of the Wil-2 SS-A/Ro 60 kD polypeptide.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)